Unusual polyamines in slime molds Physarum polycephalum and Dictyostelium discoideum.
We analyzed the cellular contents of not only major polyamines but also minor polyamines in slime molds Physarum polycephalum and Dictyostelium discoideum. The presence of putrescine and spermidine in either plasmodia or myxamoebae of these molds as major polyamines was confirmed. In addition to these polyamines, appreciable amounts of 1,3-diaminopropane were detected in P. polycephalum and D. discoideum. Cadaverine and sym-homospermidine were detected in P. polycephalum even when the slime mold was cultured in a chemically defined growth medium. Spermine was not detected when these molds were grown in synthetic media. Other "unusual" polyamines such as norspermidine, norspermine, thermospermine, aminopropylcadaverine, and canavalmine were not detected in either mold.